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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. WASHINGTON M.WS,Bailey, B. E. Mitchell, J. H. (Ibrktnc is mensbced "ty sush a Kitchin For The Senate.For XRepublican! Meet and Name Ticket! We shall stspport Governor
Kltjclsn because we believe hei

watts j Jule D. Eferkms
f

State Ccavention.i By,c..M;r&.vesBf.

T..A. Noell, T Woody. , Aa Washington. Sept. r-toy-
er-;

SatterReld. Hi L Wfaitt. W IL speeches he has mad& taMssar-.-

aaaa as Sjumms, they wuld
ijoitefia a,petition to their fe5)ow
party me&5jL North Carolina, to
'ljpthts&r-DCuibii- s away irom
WshiQgjmi If Wilson is slect- -

will best represeffik the progres
sive. Kiilitant Deaiocracy of thiC
State;.and 'because of his ability, :Thomas. 1 the campaign that h(& a$3ched . a lz$ and SkiKiBjaris is returned he experience, ,and loyalty to therv

Judicial Convention. fcieaketealief import3.to the.wilide, t Wilson's Admirtra-questian- i
g$ the tanff;.3&..ifc; affects tioa wha4 Carman of Marand

princSpJes his paaiy, which de
T. D. Winstead, L.M, . Gh& mands eqaLand exact justice to r

ton, A. P. Clayton, T." B.. Dai-- J farmers,.
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The Demaasaiic ?.can4?4ioVSmi& of New Jersey were dii peqnie. a young man neDt M. Andrews R A,
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International sugared

feed,

Red Dog,

Ship Stuff,

Brann,

Beet Pulp,

Cotton Seed Meal,

Syrup and Sorghum
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pi tfafls-o- f, Washington, and in his
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into a mm shell whether sa4d: jSinmon career will appasr in
"fhfarmer doafc a&t derivJ1ierSvIatffir.

any bene&ts from ta0a4E wheial ColUaa'-f-c Weekly, Au&. 31,
mature years ne tviii not ror--
sake. the cause of the people. '.

G. Di Neal, S. TV Slaughter, W.,
A. Clayton,

Senatorial Convention.
H. C. Fogleman,, P. G, Pri&

chett, W. R. Neal,. J. I. Cels-man- ,

R. T. Brooks, W. M. Clay-
ton, Sam Clayton Tom Gca,
J, H. Y.arboro;

I ha iajnentecr Aycock washe to market taseU his pn'l2i
ductSvfa2t on everyifeg, the fajr-- jj

meriutfs there im-artific- i AnoiT wanting good .c-Dkin-g

high pnee due to til e tariff ta:iis- - Dpleaft reasonable prices can

mSbprotectionin. Conss! sby leaviJig thek order
aw,Th Courier office- -have-fe- r many ye deceived the

knowaas the Educational Gover-- im

nor, Glenn is knnow as the Pro-hibitio- n

Governor, and Kitchir sVj.
should be. known as the Pro- - X:

gressive Governor, because the
State has maie more progress in -

As Dad Sees It.

Tom. Hello- - Bill wher

Endorse Some Moosers.

The Republican Convention for
Person county met last Saturday
When the convention was called
lo order by County Chairman,
D, MerFitt, there were preset
169, a goodly crowd for a county

convention. But this large at-

tendance is accounted for by the
fact that many Democrats and
Progressives were present, owing
to the interest as to what they
would do with the Mooser ticket
named the week before.

Chairman Merritt called the
convention to order and briefly
stated the object of the meeting.
He called William Yancey Carver
to act as secretary.

T. D. Winstead, V. L. Thomas
and Robt, Long rwere named as
credential committee, but there
were no contests.

Thos. D. Woody was named as
permanent chairman and William
Yancey Carver as permanent sec-

retary.. Upon taking the chair Mr.
Woody stated that he had not
had much experience in that line
of business, but assured the dele-

gates that he vras not ashamed to
act as Chairman of a Republican
convention. He stated that the
next order of business was the

almost every line during his ad- - .'farmfs into belriins. thai be, t,1 e rooms for sent, cen- -I 1 w

1 caus.
t

a tariff
.in

is kept on eat j tirafelpcated. Apply to
mMstration than in any like
period in its whole history. The
CbytuiNewsw:anaeorn trie lariaeris. necersan Peoples Bank.
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ly bontntted the-by- . ThaUthrs
is false logic is apparent to any
student of Anericad :t5port
and export sta:ig5ti.cs.- This , conu-- .

try produces snore wheivnd
corn than the American people

for all of the family
See

HUGH WOODS
The Groceryman.

Phone No. 79.

Stock Remedyreopies
consume, whh xibyipus); makes

started?
Bill. To school but pap says

he is almost afraid .for. me to , go,.

Tom. Mam says I shan't go
for fear of my being killed..

Bill. What's going to kill; you
Tom? You can stand. your hand
with any of the-boy- s

Tom. Oh there's other- - israys
of being killed than by boys. I'm
not afraid of the; boys doing me
harm, but I'm afraid of being
overworked.

Bill. Well, Tom, I have
never heard it. intimated that
there was dangei? of yow hurting
yourself at study. That's fun-

ny.
Tom, Oh,. Bill, vou know I

keeps the stock in: good healthy
condition. Disease 'preventative.

n impossible for .any coa;try. of
Europe to sell.; wheat, or, corn
here. Europe, which isjjae grer

. I,

market foi surplus. Americanri
grain, uses.ll : the .grain. pr.oducM:
there for - home, consumption
and in ?ijdiiion, ti:. European

w Peoples foultry Semedye Slave
countrieshayp to :;se,ad.over, hrjnaming of candidates. Upon a

ust Received roll call it was found Jthat the con
vention was entitled to '41 votes,

is a great egg producer and dis-
ease prevent atiye Every pack-
age guaranteed Soli only at

will not hurt myself at study, for
and 33 answerd as present, some

Mam says so; but sho says if I
; Sof the townships not being rep

carry all the books I am required

Storeto look over 1 will certaininly die
before Christmas. 1 want taask

for more..

If thce were no tariff :on-- ggtm
therefore, the Arencan: im&x
would not .be menaced. tht
possibility of foreign

.
coraRgticw),

for tiie reason, 'that formgars
have no grain, .tc selL

But the. situation js. msiiy- - di
"w!tn. the farmer wheu he

cpmes-t- buy the tpfliss. oachi-aer- y

clothing, and aUraer neces-

sities of lif. He finis every arN

ticle that &e uses ir. producing

A full line of Dr. Hess
Stock Powders and
Poultry Powders. Try
a package of the Poul-
try Powders for your
chickens.

you a question, Bill.
Bill. Let s haye it, 1 am

C.ready on anything except book '0KQ1D01
toating.

Tom. Well. Bill, I want a T i

clear answer. For what is
schools run now adays?

Bill. Ha, ha, Tom. That's

resented.

For County Commissioners the
following were placed in nomina-

tion: T. B. Davis, A. M. Long,
R. D. Bailey, C. JL Hunter, W. L.

Thomas and J. W. Clayton. Mr.
Clayton declined to allov his

name to be run. The following

were nominated; A. M. Long, R,

D. Bailey and C. H. Hunter.
Coroner, W. M, Clayton.
Surveyor, v. T. Buchanon.
For sheriff 0. L, Satterfield

and A. P. Clayton were placed in

nomination, Mr. Clayton winning

by a vpte of 24, while Satterfield
received 10.

IOEioe
the easiest question answered, 1 his crors taxecj higher and

higher, until, as Ioy Wilson

Fresh Garden Seed
Just received a fresh

supply of garden seeds.
Call on us when you
want anything in this
line. -

ever had much easier than those
questions asked in school. Why
schools are run not in the inter mmmv ARRIVALSsays, "&.is. gettiastto next toj

i m possible . fo r the A me ? lean fa r- -!

mer to make a, leitirmte profit
The farmer' Imptoents, his

smaller tools wastonis. household j

arcicles,. cloiins, lumber and
lwvestinmachisry has steadiHj
)y risen in pricex j

That thi rim in prices a.

est of children, but in the inter-
est of book companies.

Tom. Stand up, BilL Cor-
rect, for Dad says so.

.Dad.

School Opens,

Last Monday morring the Rox- -

Of lew Fall Goods,We also carry a full
line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Flour, meal, The most spirited contest came

when nominations for Treasurer
were asked for. W. R. Neal tookhay, oats and ship stuff
the floor and stated that he had

So
been a life-lon- g Republican and

a specialty.

J. M. O'Briant &

Bro.

had never asked for any office,

boro Graded Schools opened,
and we are glad to say that tke
attendance was, very flattering.
Supt Stalvey opened the school
with devotional exercises, af-

ter which h gave the pupils and

but now that he was getting old

thought the party should honor

been d.m fo. wmciai causes, is.
proves hy th fact that the $eii ;

tical articles used by the . Aieri- -

can farmer are sold abroad for
from. 25 lo 40 per cent liess. B, i

D. Town&end, in his report to

President Roosevelt ot the har-

vester trust, reported that the
samej harvesting nuacVnes that
wejre made by the uust tin Chic-

ago, and sold ta the American
farmer for $125., are sold in Rug?

him with this office. He made a

pathetic appeal. It took seyeral

ballots to settle this matter, the
following before the convention: it-

tfachers some words of wisdom

words which they caa all well

take to heart. After his address,

short talks were made by J. W.
Noell, Mayor M. G, Winstead and
Prof. , Henry.

Supt. Stalvey has inaugurated

I TT Yarboro. . R. Neal, W.
lj '

F. Long and 0. L. Satterfield
w. F. Long was nominated.

For Register of Deeds the fol
sia for $80 and 90. Nothing but M
the tarm thus enable the
to rob the American farmer, be

Already we have gotten in many of
our ijw fall goods bought some time ago
fro; the manufacturers and made1 up
spociaUy fw --us. Among these new ar-

rivals are shipments of Zieglers,; Walk-Qve-r

and Godman's shoes. Strouse &
Bros.! 4 'High Art" clothes, Emery shirts
and "Stylerite" suits for ladies and mis-

ses, besides large lots of ginghams, per-ca- ls

and other fabrics which come in so
nice for early fall wear.

The line of ladies and misses suits are
superb and the very latest creations'

v from one of New York's foremost and
best manufacturers of medium priced
suits. You never saw prettier or better
suits for the moliey, $10.00 to $25.00.

Our buyers sre in the Northern mar-

kets this week searching the great whole-

sale centers for styles and bargains with
which to complete our fail and winter

" stocks, The prospect is that we will
have a short crof) but you are going to

some new features this session
which we think will still further
advance our schools and place

them in the forefront with all

other schools.

- ""O
lowing were placed in nomination

J. S. Bradsher-who- se name

was withdrawn as he wou.d not

consent to be a candidate, C. G,

Mitchell, G. D. Neal T. M. Bum-pass- ,

0. L. Satterfield and J. T.

cause, if it were not for the tariff
the danger of competition from
Canada would" force the Anaeri-- ;

can trust to sell its machines for
Hot.Dry aod one price to all.

Governor Wilson has. shown aVoody. Mr, woody declined and i

1It remains dry and hot. While
th- -

tq have
just reciv-ed- "

a car
load of J. I.

Nissen one
and two

horse

asked that his name be wi
it has been our pleasure to live in deep grasp of the tariff question

this good old world for several'; as it affects farmers, and itiscer-year- s,

many of them spent m the; tain that before the .campaign is

drawn. The vote was as follows;

Mitchell 2, G. D. Neal i, T, M.

Bumpass 21 and 0. L. Satterfield
10. Mr. Bumnass was declared

.V. Imuch olo;er he wnl have some
illuminating things to say to the
farmer on this vital subject.

best town on earth -- Rcxboro,
yet we have never seen such
weather as we have been having
for the past sixty days. With no

rain, a superabundance of dust

the nominee,
For the House the following

SA
iil.

A

were placed in nomination: D

Andrews, w. Merritt, T.

A Menace to Wilson.

Among the thirty Senators.iud the hottest weather ever,Or .home :h:itt.NaaII nnd IV. P. Cj. Hnt
the lazv man has had a hard time! wiiose terms expire next iourca'ieircy oj

:2cl corn.

want that new outfit just the same and
want it just right, too, and we assure
you that you will find our stock full and
fine.

of it trying to keep
"
comfortable, j of March, the one Democrat who j

r conspicuously deserves defeat j

Off For Charlotte. j (next to Bailey of Texas, who j

Col. D. M. Andrews, Judge J. j saw the handwriting and declined j

C. Pass, Postmaster H. .1. Whitt : to entrust his reputation to a
and Mr. A. P. Clayton left yester- - campaipn) is Simmons of North'

morning in Col, Andrews'day ; cln If h Democrats of
car for the Republican convention ; ,cllu .

which meets in Charlotte to-- i the nation realized how much

J &

A I- I J la , V .

Mr. Merritt asked that his name

be withdrawn as he was not a

candidate and would not accept

if nominated. Mr. Noell won out

on the first ballot,

Tne following delegates to the

various conventions were named:

Congressional: W. Y. Carver,
T. M. Bumpass, W. Long, A.

P. Clayton, T. D. Woody, R. D.
IOEIOE 2JIOEmorrow. ! their

' brightly dawning day of jc
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